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con1e a que,~tion as to where and when those resources can
best be us·ed to further the greatest extent our common effort.
This applies equally to manufactured war supplies and to
raw Jnaterials.
"The needs and de1nands o£ your and our armed services
can only be deter1nined in the light o:f the full know ledge
of the manv
"' factors \vhich 1nust be taken into consideration
in the decisions that we make. In order that all o£ us
may be in a position to arrive at speedy decisions as to the
apportio1nnent of our joint resources, we suggest that we
prepare for a 1neeUng to be held at :1\tlosco\v, to which we
\vould send high representatives who could discuss these
n1atters directly with you. If this conference appeals to
you, \Ve \vant you to know that pending the decisions of that
conference \Ve shall continue to send supplies and material
as rapidly as possible.
· "We realize fully ho\V vitally important to the defeat of
; Hitleris1n is the brave and steadfast resistance of the Soviet
·u nion and \Ve :feel therefore that \Ve 1nust not in any circumstances fail to act quickly and iln1nediately in this Inatter on planning the progran1 for the :future allocation of our
joint 1;esources.
"!fRANKLIN D RoosEVELT
.

"WINSTON

s CHURCHILL"

V. USE OF FOREIGN-FLAG MERCHANT VESSELS
IN AMERICAN PORTS
(:Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. V, No. 114, Aug. 30, 19.4 1)

The Inter-American Financial and Economic
Advisory Committee~announced on August 28 that
in its plenary session of that date, it had formally
adopted and placed into effect, witl1 the approval of
the governn1ents of all of tl1e American republics,
a plan for the effective use in tl1e interests of interAmerican con1merce of the foreign-flag n1erchant
vessels lying ix1active in the ports of the .American
Continent. The text of the pla11 is as follows:
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I'LANS FOR

PLACil~G

SHIPS IN Al\1ERICAN PORTS I NTO
SERVICE

(1) Tl1e basic principle of the plan .is that the
vessels now lying in .American ports shall be litilized in accordance witl1 the resolution of April 26,
1941 in s11ch a n1an11er as to promote the defense
of the economies of th.e America11 republics as well
as the peace and security of tl1e contine11t.
(2) To this e11d there sho11ld be an immediate
transfer of such vessels to active service. J:"ust and
adequate compensatio11 for sucl1 vessels shall be
n1ade.
(3) In order to attain tl1e maximun1 efficiency in
the operation of available shipping, there must be
tl1e closest cooperation a1nong the maritime authorities of tl1e ship-operating 11ations of the Western Hemisphere in planning tl1e 1nost effective use
of all available vessels. This cooperation must
extend to tl1e allocation of particular vessels to the
several trade routes; to efficie11t scl1eduling where
more than one shipping line serves an i11dividua1
port or 11ation; to the diversion of at least minimum
ship1)ing facilities to those nations not reasonably
adequately served and in which there lie no or not
sufficient ir1active vessels to alleviate at least par. tially the situ-ation; a11d to the exchange or interchange an1ong the ship-operating 11atio;ns of vessels
of various types in order that each may operate the
type of vessels 'vhich it is in a position to handle
and which are appropriate to the type of commerce
to be borne.
·
( 4) It is recognized that several of the American
nations operate merchant marines and are in a p osi492oo5--43-2
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tion to handle efficiently the operation of some or
all of the inactive vessels lying in their ports.
Other American republics may not have the appropriate organization to operate ships or may not
desire to undertal\:e to do so. In such cases, the
-Government of the United States and Ur1ited States
shippir1g companies are prepared, in the closest cooperation and coordination witl1 services provided
by other ship-operating nations of the vVestern
I-Iemispl1ere, to operate for their account or in any
otl1er appropriate vvay those vessels other An1erica11
republics do r1ot operate the1nselves. The Government of the U11ited States is also prepared to make
app~opriate arrangements to take over a11d operate
any such vessels in general services.
(5) The Government of the United States has
bee11 informed that the British Government agrees
to recognize the transfers of vessels resulting frorn
-tllis plan of operation and to vvaive its belligerent
rights so long as the following conditions are met:
(a) The vessels transferred are operated in accorda11ce vvith this pla11.
(b) The vessels are operated under the flag of
a11y American reptlblic in inter-American trade,
or by the Gover11ment of the United States in gen~ra1 services in_ accordance with paragraph ( 4).
(c) Sllch service, of the vessels now inactive
shall not result in tl1e diversio11 of any other vessels ow11ed or controlled by Governments or nationals of a11 Arnerica11 reptlblic to services inimical to the interests of Great Britain.
(d) Any funds or proceeds from such vessel.s
shall not be. n1ade available to the governments or
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·11ationals of tl1e cou11tries wl1ose flags they flew
{llltil tl1e present war is terminated~
(e) Cre,vs of the vessels shall be nationals of
·the countries whose flag the vessels fly or shall be
..-cornr)rised of officers and person11el satisfactory to
the Inter--Alr1erican. Jj-,inancial and Economic Advisory Co1nmittee.
(6) 'J:he Governn1e11t of the U11ited States is
})repared to render ,t}1rough tl1e Maritime Commission every possible tecl1nical assistance and cooperatioil to the Governrnents of the otl1er Ameri~ca11 republics.
The Coilln1ittee is contintling to stt1dy details
incident to the actt1al placi11g of tl1e vessels into
service and is especially considering proposals of
-the British Government for the implementation of
-paragraph 5 of the plan .
VI.. FREEDOM OF THE SEAS
ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT, SEPT.

11, 1941

('Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. V, No. 116, Sept. 13, 1941)

•MY FELLOW AlV£ERIOANS:
The Navy Departn1er1t of the United States has
~re1Jortecl to me that on the n1orning of September
fourth tl1e United St~.tes destroyer Greer, pro·-ceeding in full daylight tovvards Iceland, had
reached a poiJ1t southeast of Greenland. She was
,carrying An1erican 1nail to Icela11d. She \Vas flying the American flag. Her identity as an Ameri·ean ship was ur1mistakable.
She was then and there attacked by a submarine. Germanv ad1nits that it was a German
"

